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cutting at ene stroke the curves in scats cf wooden
chairs. . omit ,.n ber cf oth er mechanical
opérations cf perbaps equal importance. and pase
té the turning department, where we notie latbsq
with large kiives, held diagonlly abcve tbe -wcrk
te Le turned. A soo us th ie-wheuls are tbrewn
jute 'gear the*wood revoivee, tiLs knive descends,
and Lefore yen ha:ve trne toe examine the proces,
there is iurned out a pioce cf workmanebîp more'
accuracely execuîted than buman bands could have
produced - svery piece in a thousand Lengeacl
like each cf the abers. -The-blade cf the knife je
bent. iet the ebape cf thepatteru te b. tu- ned, and
as far as.we e jtidge, ne skili on the part cf tic
opermoer le5 reqqired. WVe need searcely observe
that fur every pattern tierse muet b. a separate
knife. There is* nuch -turning dons in ibis est&b-
Iishment, however, wbsre the -baud etill guides tLe
toi. and guides It to admiration. Top rails cf
chairs, and other portions of work. (requiring auy
arc cf their respective circles) are eut Ly. cylindri-
cal or ' tub" saws, plnc.ed.iorizontally with their
teeih'on.ube periphery at one end. fleros eadrili or
Loring machine, for vrnoue kinde cf wonlc,.wiih
adjusuable cutters, ioring three or more boles ai
once. This, as.well as mauy oth.er cf their ma-
chines, ba@ been considcrably modified and im-
prered Ly th.nme.elves. liere aloise jan iroon planer,
utied in Yep.&iring,nas *ell as in makiug new. ma-
ciaery by ibeir own machiniste. This is cf tbeir
own .construction. Danieli aod Woodworth wood
planiers are in constant opération. On tLe second
floor woo9den chairs are made with astenisbing
cslerity. Justice te. the inteptive ingenuity of tie
gesers. Jac.ques &Hay require-,tint we sicnld
mention in tbisa place, an admirably c on.eiv.ed and
w.ell-exekted pi!ece qf Mecbapism fcr sawing and
!bQring, ai ene brief eperatioln. tie several feur
pioces which. coMPeseIb.e seai.fraine of the cane
chair. This, çFe learn, is.one of their Leet an d
Moet eK1eçuive applicvtîions of mechanis.m in th e
factory. For mrtieing t4er.e.ie, in a cenvenient
frame, a vertical entter, wiîi a lateral movement,
adjuieble te the longti of mortie reqaired. -The
cutting of tennons, cîber moulding machincry,
ýýaa great yiae.iety,.f proceses .well .w0rtiy cf
notice muet be passedover,,ai leasi for the. present.

Ithie eetabliahmcntuothing eeme forgoten or
neglected tint culd bc:conduefre .to.its-eOiienc'y,
safety, or .comfort of the three boundred. banodeein.
pleyAd._ As a precaution egainst. aeciden .t by, lire,

fc nstne e. place is heâîed, by .9tenmn, ihe!e
being ne lire *hbauever in the buildinig. Tii* glue
required on each floor ig kept in a liquid stnte b
eteam, .condtcWdup tfirèughýè : ':buijding for thas

purpose, as weil as for heating a dryiug-ronm
necessary for removing any moisture. fromn parts
Whiclî are to be glued'together. An* dditionl n
wiee precaution const a & a. tank, cnntain
eigbi tihousand gallons& of 'water, being place&l
aboe. ail, re dy ata m ets notice to Le * reci-
pitâted on any.part cf the buihuin My men of
boss on each baor, attaebed 1toi the1 pip. :Iéid .ini

(roim tiie tank down ithe 6iibtom. In Ieaoh roonà
ibere je *a voee cf.fiitered water c, wben.
neces.,ary, is iced for the use of the mnen. The@ .
littie attentions, on.tic part of the emp1oyere, té
the cornforts of the em ployed are neyer thr*O.W
away, and.it is very agreeabie te notice tbem. Let
u.9 ho.pe tha àtbetween the two clases, the elements
of p!rogress, now 50 active, mity evolve a more
generâlly recognieed and eperative identity cf
i nterest.

Tiers in the pentre oif thie extensive apartment
yen perceive a large platform hioiet moved byetteatu
power; it je laden with some of those.pièces .ycon
saw receive tbeir ohapes below, and it ie here they
aire to become chaire. On the nextiloor the cabinet
makers' operaticaîs Intereai cu This je a place
(of comparative quiet, The cabinet department iâ
sniperintended by Mr. Rogers, to whom yota are
introducéd by Mr. Oraig, who D*ow bide you good
morning.

The skili and dexterity with whicb wotcd is con-
vcrtedl inte beautiful furniture ail througb tii
department -are truly ronderful. Here are a nuin-
ber cf boys, toco, " learnitig their trade," under ex-
perienced workmen. Hligher yet, on the fift1I
storey, yeu find busy men ciontributing their q1àota
cf labor and sikiil as repairers, carpentere, &o., but
your curiosity -bas been awakened-yuu wisi to
look jute the designer's studio. This is tLe .plac~e
for ths, solution cf the problem-"1 Oiven the wee
and msîuerial of the article tô find. a ýbegutifùI
t3hape," and.this.is worthy, uc Lest.-efqrts.o)f art.
The taëte.tha, ibas been created (of laýeyeare aby the
greai profusion of art produeuiqPs muet be grati-
fied. And it.miustLe gratified at.hoffe. -Picture
galleries and coll«Aikon cfworko .Qf art. are: hot
sncugh,:al curý bousshold, gode t;hculd confimrm Io
tbe true prinoiples of the Leautîful qind the. pure;
nlot pictured., walle .and eculptured marbie. aloon0
tvill satisfy; not only muet the carpet vie:with the
natural )loTa, and the hangings ttpeak the language
of design, but whatever ie te bave a plagie in the
"temple cf the sifecti)oe .bould:reveai or auggee4

ideas cf manlinees, pYariy, .beauty and traitb. WV
woold alec reepectfully re.r hoeew 1o areen-
gagedi in manuflaeturîng articles of* furniturei tlf

wbtver kiî.d .,i'rthe "ower ordeas 1Ia sdI

waree in~ the hunibleet cottage, bas borirowed Alfore


